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- Annual Governance

Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

WNKLEIGH PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:
Agreed

Vlb have put in place arrangernents for efiective financial
managernenl during the year, and for lhe preparation of
the accounting slalements.
2. Wb maintained an adequate system ol intemal control
induding measures designed to prevenl and detect fraud
and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness.
3.

\ E took all reasonable sleps to assure ourselves
lhat th€re are no matteF of actual or potential
non-compliance wiih lalvs, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a signifcant fnancial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage ils fnances.

4.

6.

\

7.

\ b took appropriate aclion on all matters raised

/e maintained throughoul the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audil ofthe acclunting
records and control systems.
in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

pEparcd

its accounting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audil Regulations.

rhde pro$t atntgernehts aN accepted esponsibility
fot saleguaditg the pubhc money aDd Gsowces in
its

TI

\

considered wtlether arry litllation, liabilities or
'b
commitnEnls, evenls or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this adhority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in lhe accounting stalerEnls-

9. (For local councils only) Trust tunds including
chantable ln our capaoty as the sole managrng

lrustee we discharged our accountabilily
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, includiog
inancjal reporting and, if required, independent
examinalion or audit.

chaee.

has only dotE what it has the legal powet to do and has
comphed with Pbper Praclicrs in doing so

I

/e provided p.ope. opportunity during the year lor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirenEnts of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

\

5. We canied out an assessmehl ofthe risks facing this
authority and took appropriate sleps lo manage those
risks, induding the introduclioh of intemal controls and/or
exlemal insurance cover wtEre requrred.

8.

It

Yes means lhat this authortt

duiog the War gave

a

consiCeEd and documcnted the financial
faces and dealt with them p@Nfly.

aN othet isks it

ananged lot a competent pe^on, in&pendent of tl)f' financial
controls and procedues, to give an ob.iective view oh whether
intemal conttols meet the needs of this smallet authotity.

rcspotded to matters brcught to its attehtion by intenal and
extehal audit.
discbsed

eveffiitg it slauld

durtg thc Wat ieluditE
eN il GhvanL

Yes

persons interested the oppodunily to
abul this authority's accounts.

inspect and ask questions

No

N/A

have about ils bushess activily

evcnts takitq placE afret the

yeat

has met all of its rcspohsibililes where, as a bdy
coryorate, it is a sole managitE trustee of a l@al
Irus, or tausls.

-

*Please provide explanations to the enernal audilor on a separate sheel for each 'No' response
and describe how the
authority will address lhe weaknesses identifed. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

and recorded as minute referenc€:

Chairman

approval was given:

Clerk

Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part ofAnnual Governance Statement)

Authority web address

winkleighpc.org.uk
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